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$()me people re.ll y :1 v~ e. · ot ·:,.~ 
:t r re'( R~f re ice .sc,mn,'t ed 
toria w1t. isupp 'ng oa.rt o ,e 
111 {ma . of t·r we:, kly c _mpu: ni,11· •· 
paper~ .!t~~ up0ot a ~ob~ 1 
eekly, cri tic.t ~.L,ig :hei prooud 
i1ra ,...t & r~cent 3'?.udtn1t G<:H:tno'i.' 
Met o tin,? ,. 
Ho.,,. can 19.nybod 'T >J rho on..tL \ 
1$hort tim'b L..go t.1..a,t'; 'I. civ~·n ,:;0; .. :. •• 
er to vote for h cl~at o~t1~era 
nd r p.re .... '.1!U'i:.¢i.'.-i 'l~..ti hQ. ·t!i thi! ne.r'Vtt 
nd eud&oity to <rit1alce trtoG~ 
el e ct.ei cf by c~th6 ;J. ~~ . 
Why di dn 17 t, h.c; VO .;6 ' }k t;i dn t 
have t!mEJ: h~ h' d to s tttd,1 t'o :;, 
n exam, or cou.raie:; IJ met,. ul~ of 
11::. e t'lther s~ni01 •:1 he.d t:c, stud.J 
for tht:, ~!U'.l'l~ e:r.:.em and .. ti1.1 m&,, ~ 
· geid ?O "\i"Ot0 , 
Ho'if~ve, f) ... his .11n,d. idua.l 1 
now cr1. • ic1 z:!. :.g pe, op. ha didn .. 
1ave i.,lnw to vot:~ fo pr~ vious .... 
, , It too br,.d h!i t :u thi 
·'1:n.t re , n ··,ie. pr.iRA, .• t a•' 
l ct CI'.1: t Ul.~r, 
~·i Chap\ qorv1u~ hG 
ed. ; ot!l o c1oJ~ 
E'! ~mbly L -
Pr~ c.11y a •J 1 t ,e1 
at ff'Jv " 'I'his .,hO.:->'f, P'!H'iOc1 
• fc ..... 1:..saembly lx ead of l.'> 
~ g f A ?o.· everyor~ tc attanrl 
... :p:::i:, ·wually find~ up u!l:l ~ 
~t.ing tl.m:'IJ f.(fr.• thes dtff!'re1·1 t. 
· a'ub~ on oampu~r ~ince ~hi~ 
~rt,13n +. ~; only :- .me when scm.i,~ 
o uba om! t'tte5 or ·ffhtt"' ha,,6 
you nay ; a: l of v;ht,ir• mern 
b::i r... to;,e ther of t':1e. p 1rpose o. · 
iaving +r.apeil 3e1v~c~ s~ thi~ 
tin- s helng d "eE tee. 
"le ~r;, i'ortune.tu .ln h~v .. ,,g t. 
Httv Ho:¥ r. ~o v.·' ·en '1.,! to tond·· 
~· 1 .e ae a,;;, r r..: ce s end l, _ a. r fi y ~ \. 
t , , ,{ •. ,EH'e u i "'..S ·· r~d ~ n.e :::l l' 'n . 
·of., s.glf,. ':'ha & .rv· c £- w tk' ,ug:1 n· 
var:,y :.o .. gp L·, ri i ~ mpr.ir';a.:. ~ pa, 
of tbe oJ.;.E'!g,e, lite .·d' M)lle a i.;.,, 
cl,· r~, ...... , Pa r:::.A ps if :.. mor-~ cm '" 
ve.n1 :nt tlmt'!I <.~Ot ld b@ found ·y 
lwJLo +:hJ.0 .$61 v~_co !!,Oris r;t 1.:;r t1 
wo•·}o havt'.I the .i,pµo <tt:.n!t:,. 1.0 
{, b ~~~ r.J.d,, 
f\ C,:n,.soJ -· .t&t~d f~· 1aon Co.11pe.r; 
l!'!ng1n(le·p.e r~&'i.l.d.n.g tht t; J ti:: n 
" C~ 'L OJ:, S •;;OPJ' d, y g~n •t v.te'3 
('~~ect:..lc:i.;··J~ fi.gur":ld Ol..:.t ..,b,a; 
~r200,00C cat pats ~o~:4 :lg. ( 
?i. '?ti~ !?, 1;", b,;,Jb i'cn ... one ""!~ t 
c~ fnrJ;lt6 ,l".\tonolc;; !!"' , A:id 
"'ri rmt i.ei'er a bot't · t.. ' 
a.f~l~a bloeeom , 
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